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------------- that she has been so cruelly punished. 
She was one of the most unoffending 
little countries of Europe—peaceful, 
industrious, thrifty, hardworking. And 
her cornfields have been trampled,

! her villages have been burnt, her art 
j treasures have been destroyed, 

men have been slaughtered—yea, and 
hr women and children, too. 
dreds of thousands of her people, their 
neat, comfortable little homes destroy
ed, are wandering homeless in their 
own land. r

r ®BELGIUM AND HER RELATIONS 
TO THE GREAT WARSlaughter Sale Machinery Bargains K♦M»tt

«M*
y herf

«
The following Second Hand goods taken in ï| 

exchange as part payment on new Kerosene En- | 
gines will be sold cheap to clear: |

One^4 to 5 H.P. Upright Steam Engine | 
and Boiler, complete with necessary pip- J 
ing, etc., in good order. * 1

One Lathe and Countershaft, suitable 1 
for small machine shop.

One 2 H.P. Buffalo Engine.
One 51/2 H.P. Ferro Engine.
One 7% H.P. Ferro Engine.
One 8 H.P. Trask Engine.
One 8 H.P. Ferro Engine.
One 15 H.P. Ferro Engine.
One 3 H.P. Gray Engine.
One 6 H.P. Stationary Engine, suit

able for saw mills.
Also an assortment slightly used Mag-

netos, Spark, Coils and Reverse Gears.
If interested ask for Prices.

Furs ! Furs ! Hun-
have been maintained against the Ger-(Continued from page 3.)i

i tions which have become great have man menace. And the happy fact that 
** at the same time become decadent, the French nation of to-day is free, un- 

because they have lost the faculty of shackled and greater than ever, is due 
"self-sacrifice and have given them- to the sacrifice of home and lives made 
selves over entirely to the exploitation j by her little neighbor, Belgium.

And Belgium fought our battle, too. 
Every democratic nation maintained
with power enhanced or unimpaired 
is a bulwark to British power and
British institutions. The success of
the German attempt on France would
have meant an ultimate attack on 
Great Britain and that struggle would 
have far exceeded the present one in
intensity, duration and loss of lives

i and property, terrible though these

“Germans themselves avow, admit, 
defend and proclaim the burning and 
massacring, the shooting down of

Why? Because,

Our cheap sale still continues and for the
balance of the year all goods will be so Id at

HALF PRICE.
of tributaries for tlieir own 
pleasure? What of tipain, once mis

sel fish i
♦H harmless people

according to the Germans, these peo
ple fired on German soldiers. What

tress of the whole world? When the 
Spaniard was struggling upward from

1 obscurity to greatness he was every
! wliit a man, but once arrived at his
i goal, he became intoxicated with the
sense of his own power and degenera
ted into a selfish, brutal tyrant. Tri-

tt
w**ttFur Ties and Collars from 5ÔC. up

Men’s Fur Collars $2.00 each, worth $6
Men’s Dog Coats $10.00 each
Sale Room Open Daily, from 2 to 6

o’clock p.m.

business had German soldiers there 
at all ? Belgium was acting in pur
suance of the most sacred right, the
right to defend its homes.

“But the Belgians were not in uni
form when they fired! If a burglar
broke into the Kaiser’s Potsdam pal- 03

* 1 /'TA
ace, destroyed his furniture killed his
servants, ruined his art treasures— ®
especially those>e has made himself ®
—pnd burned \ the precious manu- Cp 
scripts of his Speeches, do you think
he would waV until he had got into M 
his uniform before he shot him down ?
The Belgians were dealing with those @
who had broken into their household.”
and according to the commonly ac
cepted principles of human right and 
privileges they committed no outrage
in resisting them.

Belgium fought for a principle and
Belgium is suffering because of her
courage and self-sacrific The mil
lions of homeless and destitute bear
witness to that fact. But these people 
are afflicted with untold suffering,
they are homeless, they are starving 
because they bore the brunt of the
struggle your sake and mine. They
suffered in our stead and that we 
might remain free and independent.

§
\

t
butary nations were to him as serfs to
minister to his exacting desires; the
Spanish rule meant tyranny and Slav- have been in the present European

struggle. The fight had to come and 
it was nothing less than a dispensa-

; 'm>
?

■Very to them and they took the earliest 
opportunity of declaring themselves
'freehand independent. So, one by 

** one, the brightest jewels were wrest
ed from the Spanish crown and Spain
is to-day reckoned amongst the low
liest of European nations.

Great Britain, too, has fought her 
way upward against adverse circum
stances, until two little sea-girth

0 kingdoms have become the heart of a

4ÜL mightier Empire than the Imperial
tt Caesars ever knew. But midst all this

great and growing prosperity Britain
has kept the faith. She has been true 
to her highest traditions. ^She has
maintained her loftiest ideals. She 

55^ has taken circumstances by the hand
I1 at every/ opportunity that the bounds 

of freedom might be made wider yet.
Principle lias never been sacrificed to
expediency; power lias never been 
used oppressive!} ; obligations have
been fulfilled to the letter ; conquer
ed and tributary nations are unknown
within the British Empire because in

l that vast/circle of territories all are 
Britons—/one with and of. equal im
portance Ho those whose ancestors 
laid the foundation of the present
British Empire.

Our pride has long been centred in 
Britain’s power ; it is reckoned our
highest privilege to claim the pro
tection of that power as symbolised
by the Union Jack—but to-day more
than ever before we realise something 
ot the deeper significance of that 

& proudest of all boasts—“I am a Bri-
— tish citizen.” For Britain has been

true to herseM. She has scorned th>
V easy path of expediency and has chos-

' en instead the hard, rugged path of
duty and of honor, whereon one enters 

; through the strait gate of self-sacri
fice.

Belgium’s
Heroic King, Albert

The entire manhood of Belgium ar
rayed itself in arms when the German 
invader violated Belgian territory. 
Every man of the little force proved 

- himself a hero on the battlefield and
- it seems almost invidious to make 

distinctions where all won renown, and 
yet there is not a Belgian who will 
begrudge praise of the highest kind 
to King. Albert, the modern David who 
brought to nought the Goliath of Ger
man militarism. Six months ago the 
present King of the Belgians was 
practically unknown outside of his 
own country or, at most, was recog-

(I nised as the successor of King Leo
pold whose connection with the C ci.go
sear:dais has bra ided his name with
infamy. But when the great crisis 
op me Albert of Belgium proved liim-
st If a great king <;vd a great general 

To the German demand fc* right of
way across Belgium, King Albert rc-
j.ned in substance. 'If yo i want to
use our territories you must cane and
take ihem by fo.ee ot arms As for us, 
we v,ii! defend them to the las*, man.’
\ne in îulûtlViÇ, U.s expressed deter- 
nUmiuon ho Leçemv a hero, no* only
t • his ow n pop; i •, but io scores ot 
n. 1, " . ns of oth :rs who had ft ever heard
ot

. 1:. view of the ; rt mendous odds n ;- 
aji.st him, King .bert couU scarce
ly cave been btin <-<1 had he truckled 
to Germ any. .fT » mi; in Mv> taken his 
w:..i and family :> Eng la id or ta 
same other coun' ry of ref us a. And, 
deprived of a deader the Belgians 
v. mid hardly iiav held up tli. orfginal 
German invadin force . with such 
cour; he and sk* 1. France, taken sud
denly end alma.-t i nprepare'], rovid 
o i/e been humbled before sa; could 
cc.ni ’cte the mobilisation o Her 
troops, the French people won 1 havç 
tern to some exur, dismayed and dis-
i car « j ed by thv successes of tier- 
ir : ny's initial blow, and the on Book
for democracy in 1 urope to-day won . 
pave been dark, -. V t ; e it is now hrigi.i
arc promising to twre than lupeful-

*ilf ss.

1tion of Providence that it cam* just
now that when the crisis arrived there
was found in Belgium the man who,
making the most of his unfavorable 
situation, did not hesitate to
down the gage for democracy and give
liis blood and his skill in its defence.
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ROYAL FURCo.Ltd v
44•M* What Belgium 

Delivered Us From
Belgium has saved to us all that is 

best in our national institutions ; all
that makes life tolerable and enjoy
able. What has she saved us from ?

I fear that many of us do not fully
comprehend just what the menace of
Germany and modern German insti
tutions threatens. We breathe God’s 
good air freely and unthinkingly, never
dreaming that this necessity to the
maintain,ance of our physical
could ever be curtailed or entirêly
withdrawn. And just in the same 
thoughtless, care-free way do we avail
ourselves of the immeasurable bene
fits of British justice, British freedom,
British institutions, without stopping
to figure out our position were all 
these assets of our national life to be
wrested from ns by some great poli
tical cataclysm.

Yet this is what the German aspires
to do. He would strip us of our in
dependence and of our power because
he covets them for himself and be
cause he believes that he is powerful
enough to successfully act the robber. 
“Might is right” is the doctrine of the
modern Huns in whom human senti
ment is replaced by their boasted 
' blood and iron.”

And when German domination comes
in, away goes our freedom of person
al action and we become puppets mov
ed hither and yon at the beck and call 
of some capricious officer whom we 
must reverence and respect as an alto
gether superior being, who must not 
be ignored, criticised or even smiled

w

J
JOB’S COVE.

1 ) L. M. TRASK & CO.❖ Mi

I 140 Water St. P.O. Box 1217.
Exclusive dealers in Oil, Engines and Supplies.

St. John’s.
/✓7Z

«

The Elite Tonsorial Parlor,t;
life

UPS-J - ?*» % ■ *

Prescott Street, ne ar Rawlins’ Cross, WE Must Meet
This Obligation EX DURANGO AND STEPHAN0.F. ROBERTS, Proprietor, Our debt to Belgium is a huge one— 
what are we doing to discharge it?
Well, we have given of the best of our 
manhood that our mutual foe might
be conquered on sea and on land. Can
we do any more ? Aye, much more. 
We who cannot go to the batlefield
ourselves can give of our means and
of our labors that the Belgian sutter-
ings may be in some measure miti
gated

But, you say, wç are in distress 
ourselves. There are destitute in our
own country who should first be suc
cored. We face a hard winter and it
is better for us to prepare against it
rather than send money and food 
abroad. That is essentially selfish 
and it is pre-eminently un-British. 
Belgium has redeemed us from the 
necessity of undergoing our trial in 
the fiery furnace of actual hostilities 

’and shall we be shamefully ungrate
ful to our self-sacrificing benefactor? 
Know you not that “man shall not live 
by bread alone”—one greater than as
piring local politicians has _ta-u^t us 
that great truth, has shown us thi^t it 
is only by crucifying self and submit
ting to hardship, to suffering, yea to 
death itself on behalf of others, that 
we can exalt and amplify all that is 
truly noble in our humanity.

“Greater love hath no man than 
this—that a man laid down his life 
for his friends,” and the Belgians have 
been our friends to the death itself; 
have entered a very inferno of misery 
that they might show their practical 
desire to be true to themselves and to 
us. The most we can do for them will 
be but a small thing compared with
what they have done for humanity in
general and for you and I in particu
lar.

T R
Mr. F. Roberts, of the Elite Tonsorial Parlors* 

begs to announce to his many patrons, that he has
installed the very latest Massage machines for face 
and hair; also that he will carry full assortment
Choice Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco.

On and after to-day the Parlors will be open
each weekday from 8 a.m. until 11 p.m.

50 Tieres Sinclair’s APPLES.
200 Brls. No. 1 Wagner APPLES.

50 Brls. American CABBAGE.
75 Cases Val. ORANGES.
'50 Cases Small ONIONS.

300 Bags Small BEANS.
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George Neal
Begirt The
New Year Well

*

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO., LTD.By purchasing your Dry Goods at our Store. We have 
given satisfaction, during the year that is past, and 
hope to do so in larger measure if possible in 1915.

Our Mail Order system has proved a great help to 
our outport friends, by enabling them to buy their 
goods at the right price, and with least trouble to them
selves. All orders receive prompt attention.

at.
The Right Hox. Lord Rotiichild,G.C.V.O. Chairman 
Robert Lewis . .

This militarism brings into subser
vience every citizen of Germany; it
replaces those parliamentary usages 
which give to us all an influence in 
the government of our country, which 
exceeds even that of the King him
self. And the German press knows 
nought of untrammelled pronounce
ments on public affairs. Au incau
tious editorial; even a mild criticism 
of flagrant official wrong-doing may 
mean the suspension of the offending
journal and the imprisonment of those
responsible for its publication.

And 'regularly as the years come
round, your German of military age 
drops his work on the farm, in the
shop or at the university and obeys 
the militarist order to present him-
self for so many weeks of drill at the
military centres.

1 Germany, in the words of an Ameri
can observer, “is a people blindfolded; 
its preachers and pedagogues are gag
ged and its officials subservient___
She has proved that the only safety
in tile world for either an individual
or a nation is to be loved and respect
ed, and in those days no one respects 
slavery or loves threats.”

. . General Manager.

TOTAL ASSETS Exceed $120,000,000.
.r

Fire Insurance of every description effected.

LEONARD ASH, Carbonear,
Sub-Agent for Carbonear District.

'

ROBERT TEMPLETON BAINE, JOHNSTON & CO.
333 Water Street. Agents for NewJoundland.

i

Belgium endured the loss of all most 
dear to her and shall we, in this small
corner of the British Empire—insigni
ficant in power and influence, but co- 
,beneficiaries with our fellow Britons
in the noble work done by the Bel
gians—not rise superior to the petty

differences of local politics, unified by 
the noble desire to prove ourselves 
worthy of the great sacrifice made for 
our well-being by one of the smallest 
of all the European powers?

Destitution, aye, we may face it— 
we may have to endure it, but what of 
that? Do we expect to secure the per
manence of our glorious institutions 
in this time of stress without making 
any sacrifices therefor? We sow in 
tears that generations to come may 
reap with joy and ’stablislied in en
during safety and contentment, rise 
up to call us blessed. Let no man’s 
heart fail him ; let no man’s heart be
tray him. The times demand men; 
God grant that every Newfoundlander 
may be strengthened to play the mar 
in the highest, most ennobling sense.

v% .

Our Great January 
Mark Down Sale of

n
Boys and Girls

Sell the Latest

War Budgets !
* /

What Belgium 
Has Had To Suffer

Ladies’ and Children’s Rubber Gaiters. 
Ladies’ Overskirts.

{Ladies’ Underskirts.
Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear.
Ladies’ and Children’s Trimmed and Untrim

med Hats.
I Ladies’ and Children’s Coats.
Dress Goods, Muslins, Ribbons, etc.

And it was because Belgium set her
self to oppose the spread of this "cul
tured” variety of German

Published in London every week con
taining 75 to 100 War Pictures taken- on 
the Battlefield, at the Volunteer Camps ^ 
and the Navy. They sell at lie. and 14c. 
each, and your customers will want a new 
one every week. We pay you cash or give
you valuable prizes for selling them.

** Write for a dozen at once. We trust 
H you. Pay usrwhen sold. Do not delay, as 
\ \ we only appoint one or two boys in each 
J \ town as agents.
•w. Boys wanted in town every Thursday,
if Friday and Saturday to sell The Spy
i jj Mirror (weekly edition).

tyranny

a
Lv

)
S'

*4»n 1
mÛ Will Start To-morrowof

if ADVERTISE IN THE
MAIL AND ADVOCATE

h
TnWhat We Owe NOTICE. N1CH0LLEJNKPEN& CHAFEYOU HAD BETTER

GET INSURED
To Little Belgium

Wc i),V(! M'PiytWug v.r> hold
ot hope f< r to Albeit of Belg* :.*v m d 
his gallant folio / ’V 

France has measured up gloriously
to the demands of these trying times
and the grand principles of “Liberty, 
Equality and Fraternity,” the signi
ficant basis on which French republic
anism was placed by Ks founders,

I .
All parties indebted to the 

Estate of Jackman The Tail
or, Ltd., are requested to 
make immediate payment to 
the undersigned.

P. C. O DRISCOLL,
Liquidator.

and then you won’t be unduly ex
cited If a fire breaks out. Limited.J. M. RYAN SUPPLY CO •9 FfRE POLICIES
issued here are reliable; cost very
little.

Agents lor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,227 THEATRE HILL, ST. JOHN’S, N.F.
WAR NEWS AGENCY.

ij
Ï

Halifax, N.S.PERCIE JOHNSON, 1I

jan!2,eodInsurance Agent.
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